Abstract: Climate financing is one of the key issues in climate change negotiation. It refers to finance flow that catalyzes low鄄carbon and climate鄄resilient development. Developed countries have promised to establish the Green Climate Fund, which will transfer $ 100 billion by 2020 to developing countries for climate adaptation and mitigation, in accordance with agreements during the Cancun Climate Change Conference. However, many uncertainties remain regarding climate financing, such as sources, amount and instruments. The influence of climate financing on global climate change and the economy is another uncertainty, which should be evaluated with an integrated assessment model.
receivers. In addition to the BAU ( business鄄as鄄usual) scenario, a scenario with the Green Climate Fund operational by 2020 and a scenario with continuously increasing financing after 2020 are set, to evaluate the influence of climate financing on climate protection and global economic development.
When only the climate funds presented in the Cancun agreements are implemented by 2020, it is found that these can only reduce CO 2 emissions by 5. 02 GtC and 7. 96 GtC in China and ROW, respectively, lowering global temperature 0郾 01益 by 2100. The contribution to climate change mitigation is negligible, so a long鄄term climate financing program is necessary to substantially control global temperature rise. Therefore, it is assumed that there will be further climate financing, increasing 0. 5% annually after 2020. Results show 62. 74 GtC and 100. 42 GtC of reduced emissions in China and ROW, respectively, lowering global temperature 0. 18益 by 2100. This proves that continuous financial support is beneficial for controlling rising global temperatures.
From the viewpoint of economic efficiency, developing countries always benefit from financial transfers. Developed countries suffer GDP loss at the beginning of such transfers, but these turn into GDP gains over time. The economic benefit is seven times greater than the GDP loss. Furthermore, global welfare can also be improved by climate finance transfers.
Since China忆s economy has been developing rapidly, it is controversial whether climate financing should be transferred to that country. Compared with the scenario in which China receives no financing, model results show that not only will global temperatures be lowered by 2100, but global utility will also be enhanced by 2100 when part of the financing is transferred to China. This indicates the important role of China in international climate financing, because of the country忆s potential for greater marginal emission reduction than in the rest of the world.
Climate financing is an effective and efficient mechanism for global climate protection. A positive outcome can be achieved for both developed and developing countries by implementing climate financing programs. To optimize allocation of climate financing, transferring moderate finances to China is a good idea for global climate protection. [11] ,扩展构建一个气候融资的模块,以分析、评价气候融资在全球气候保护中所发挥的气候、经济效益问 题。 显然,融资结构是复杂的、多元化的,本文的意义在于,给出一个合适的模型,作为一个新型的集成评估模
Nordhuas 和 Yang [17] ,Nordhaus 和 Boyer [18] 的基础发展起来的一个包含了 
式中, C i,t , I i,t , En i,t 分别为各国家( 地区) 的消费、投资以及用于化石燃料和非化石燃料的投资维护成本。 而作为资金转移的输入方,各国每年所获得的资金流为:
在 MRICES 模型继承的 RICE [17] 模型结构中,各国的 GDP 和排放量分别如(5) 式,(6) 式所示:
由于需要获得减排投资量与边际减排量之间关系,因此对(8) 式做进一步的变换,得到(9) 式:
式中, D j,t 为 j 国在 t 年的减排量。 考虑到除资金转移所产生的减排之外,发展中国家本国可能已采取一定幅 度的减排,故发达国家对发展中国家转移资金所产生的额外减排量可通过对(9) 式中减排量求定积分获得:
式中, D
j,t 为获得资金转移后的总减排量,基于(10) 式可解得资金转移所产 生的边际减排量 驻D j,t 为:
因此,MRICES 模型中关于碳排放量的计算由(6) 式变换为(12) 式:
由 ( 式中, 籽 为贴现率, 子 为消费者的消费风险厌恶系数。 籽 取值为 0. 015 [23] , 子 取值为 0. 02 [23] 。 ( 
